Impact of retail walk-in care on early return visits by adult primary care patients: evaluation via triangulation.
Retail medicine clinics have become widely available. However, few studies have been published reporting on the outcomes of care from these clinics. The purpose of this study was to assess the risk of early return visits for patients using a retail walk-in clinic. Medical records of patients seen in a large group practice in Minnesota in the first 2 months of 2008 were analyzed for this study. Three groups of patients were studied: those using the retail walk-in clinic (n = 300), a comparison group using regular office care in the previous year (n = 373), and a same-day acute care clinic in a medical office (n = 204). The dependent variable was a return office visit within 2 weeks. Multiple logistic regression analysis was used to adjust for case-mix differences between groups. The percentage of office visits within 2 weeks for these groups was 31.7 for retail walk-in patients, 38.9 for office visit patients, and 37.1 for same-day acute care clinic patients, respectively (P = .13). The corresponding percentages of return office visits within 2 weeks for the same reasons were 14.0, 24.4, and 20.6 (P < .01). After adjustment for age, sex, marital status, acuity, and number of office visits in the previous 6 months, no significant differences in risk of early return visits were found among clinic types. Our retail walk-in clinic appeared to increase access without increasing early return visits.